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Register Now!
Join Us August 4th For Our Summer Bike Event

You are invited to join our multi-distance ride on August 4th
to tour some of Oregon's most beautiful scenery in the
Willamette Valley. 

Presented by Pacific Office Automation and The Morrison
Foundation, this first-class, multi-distance bike ride
supports the youth and families of Morrison Child and
Family Services. The routes tour the Tualatin Valley Scenic
Bikeway and include distances of 26 miles, 43 miles, and
62 miles. The start and finish lines are at Oak Knoll
Winery, where riders will enjoy lunch, beer and wine, live
music, and the opportunity to visit vendors and information
booths.

Date: Saturday, August 4, 2018 
Location: Oak Knoll Winery, 29700 SW Burkhalter Rd, Hillsboro, OR 97123
Early Registration closes on May 31st, 2018.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XDXkIDR8Li4AjlVivhH_hHiev_T8vnDniVbHjQXOrBl8oY_p6vJZlsdO2MvqSIDt9HnS3x3OWe0LUoFcy2g8XLqE6moRNsEiEDiEw-2tGO2HM0vGiyAN9jswGKGLFg8N6lvxbjJ8wmdrZQtU7c17wDgeRTOGPZIZPUrIOd2AHTNCeD0nmxvdvTnfaL2WTZdisOI2i8KEfRhuitVrT1SH7HJL1KzJwYZRzLTkyfdxdW-nf5LFPokGGj4VQE4VOxoNrQW6Eu6d1ckI2F9AOa_1xp01YhkxExDlzI5xOPuOPOFmJl-i31zJP_u-43OIAm7yBMc08K9HVKXrCYM_ldLd1EgG2u1iRQAwGntPbU47Ah_R_soJ5Fmrdw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XDXkIDR8Li4AjlVivhH_hHiev_T8vnDniVbHjQXOrBl8oY_p6vJZlsdO2MvqSIDt9HnS3x3OWe0LUoFcy2g8XLqE6moRNsEiEDiEw-2tGO2HM0vGiyAN9jswGKGLFg8N6lvxbjJ8wmdrZQtU7c17wDgeRTOGPZIZPUrIOd2AHTNCeD0nmxvdvTnfaL2WTZdisOI2i8KEfRhuitVrT1SH7HJL1KzJwYZRzLTkyfdxdW-nf5LFPokGGj4VQE4VOxoNrQW6Eu6d1ckI2F9AOa_1xp01YhkxExDlzI5xOPuOPOFmJl-i31zJP_u-43OIAm7yBMc08K9HVKXrCYM_ldLd1EgG2u1iRQAwGntPbU47Ah_R_soJ5Fmrdw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XDXkIDR8Li4AjlVivhH_hHiev_T8vnDniVbHjQXOrBl8oY_p6vJZlnilGWIScToFBO22cdWRFElSLpPaE-lYwDzdLpyVQG2rGd8VV8DEewoaoOuMdiXp4nQn4CKV3pQEfWNBumsMUin29x1mcv1gEPXnOJgrdEhFXhV6Zg84zuAd77MR5-ymQBocyiGYzgzPeTqatb6MTc8JnE5iK-uh82MVwFRrkOo5ZNnheygLY0PtP9eWnH1Dr2Wf6reP8wcTt7l7xRB4JvarFzw9AI5DZUun8SMmNCKPQZgMEB1NOhTmxh2I4Y-9kdSQ4cuwYP4Bdid4ax1nqdWVDlIpjdNwaDzIZqQeYfzEeVGHayhPqZooVM2ytjBRNsFr2HkHCZ5xWPWHJ8aGFro=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XDXkIDR8Li4AjlVivhH_hHiev_T8vnDniVbHjQXOrBl8oY_p6vJZlnilGWIScToFwGTuQBChvaXgUXeAWcQDp9DXwSGt3xvSOR1LT2iOLBX2tGcMwx6JkyJlU8tOyn7m_uN83dJ2fcUpXQHqgFyFxK8-EEKuOsBggkQGFd3R6fRwk9uXMggKeQeH8iPJmVTnzfS66N57t91Z5_iFr9iDdqMLoiRj-_YlnKq0T6keTid55nAPpunEesDnlSOIPcBGQLJnnFESHNjZQxHV7O7xwIu6bF8WJADIXRwsLpPwTbYWUX2VmGEmPIGtN8R8ejt6E32xBTD8BDjDQjEJb0UYDyMkSuudRI61A9wwBjlBU_4goi4GwY9__no0TOhQ6KS7jVzPOxCC5lL3Yo6hoa6ZxA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XDXkIDR8Li4AjlVivhH_hHiev_T8vnDniVbHjQXOrBl8oY_p6vJZlnilGWIScToFdRulTsPktlWytyLStDnycpPDcoMVyH0kvzE4heIuasntJ47CPGR7wLAwR89HIlw1S5IB63DKATCgkAyTV07efeH9Z86718O8OMz28DWgAa1EAbGEEbaKPeOkzypaEeMJDKTkP6mtn3vwFjaz1vbbjh4BR7QxsicJ9eBQMv0gAXUswVij9pot5ZcEoM3wZpQHizkIYt2u6HxjSBJcVvish0qyXjwhSP1vfthwBXY2IatkC74lU1nKtL3evDn91IEiQ2OxSRFNX4RvyAnQoLhRlcug_B6FCZSm1T570Ff-gj2ljq4rZi3XgQ==&c=&ch=


Pre-order Luminosa jerseys by June 4, 2018.

Click HERE for registration.  

For inquiries or sponsorship opportunities, please contact Deanna Kavanaugh at
deanna.kavanaugh@morrisonkids.org. 

SPONSORS

  

 

                               

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XDXkIDR8Li4AjlVivhH_hHiev_T8vnDniVbHjQXOrBl8oY_p6vJZlnilGWIScToFtSZ0O458BZArEdKKOg15c21G3ANFSb3SqOyZJGwAfeJRMD-TrvVnB_SlXKQsG8zWJ14-a0OQcW9lNmr_Wpd3CUgJJoKwpSrfEjFnM9GE9Tvpu2dutlxKsJvkMR9_5Kh80Ft91SrYGI8WP-s-dQcsgPpo4xl0I_V2jSCrlLqmtYclHT5_ghxN4prUzeJt4PNVqK3jls5MxapTfYfXh0cabGrgSATs3Z9jOwnfQ6pE9e3H_e6E8hmTpHRKyx0uCzJNagkQeO0FLlFHBdbDfWxoTAdDpVDlkSmxBcKtaIY74ydQcEm9hlR5CA==&c=&ch=
mailto:deanna.kavanaugh@morrisonkids.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XDXkIDR8Li4AjlVivhH_hHiev_T8vnDniVbHjQXOrBl8oY_p6vJZlvUYp3URKjWG47K83X-_SBxHXgvqn48zjg_TtR57oP5PyaelRebtmMO6oKRgrScJG3H28-dPMlye_I4rL82NT1935HDHFVY4AEnayvWtTu5fodjdl_SIWA_XHQyMGMmPL2MdQrvE007wUt1JJWk_1XxV6U-r4GCvQTual5sDeM6I-EQVogCaBzcFQzZdHDd_Rr9-r60i70tx5nnDbAlFDOdurfmvULxUkarRNlq7tH7ekdSasShUU88eQ9t56485_cPExdT7_Xe036nIQ6pZUGo1X8SxoEvTnCh1D9W4hrYqqrxa_8tOwQ6aHhbO5Gj-nQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XDXkIDR8Li4AjlVivhH_hHiev_T8vnDniVbHjQXOrBl8oY_p6vJZlnilGWIScToFdRulTsPktlWytyLStDnycpPDcoMVyH0kvzE4heIuasntJ47CPGR7wLAwR89HIlw1S5IB63DKATCgkAyTV07efeH9Z86718O8OMz28DWgAa1EAbGEEbaKPeOkzypaEeMJDKTkP6mtn3vwFjaz1vbbjh4BR7QxsicJ9eBQMv0gAXUswVij9pot5ZcEoM3wZpQHizkIYt2u6HxjSBJcVvish0qyXjwhSP1vfthwBXY2IatkC74lU1nKtL3evDn91IEiQ2OxSRFNX4RvyAnQoLhRlcug_B6FCZSm1T570Ff-gj2ljq4rZi3XgQ==&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XDXkIDR8Li4AjlVivhH_hHiev_T8vnDniVbHjQXOrBl8oY_p6vJZlvUYp3URKjWGMv6CsjL2Ib70qb0MT8hwQfVGaJRv5uZJeWM3olZSWAJmgmjF5HglbSy47BZwMhT6alOFmQhALY4N0-amtjP3OnXfU0O45E1slDUvniEsQ5JRRaCkqSXzGwKLo6PlJKToFHEDhO7PT1ZMb1lsyjAoKvvLA4G3rjpNOjKh7rLVBZk_0MlX8pD_WQbOriEidA_2UF2eSBxY_FjCq20Haf5411vodE_WrBhUKcYNL5HNsbcZIM0FfEBscV_1wj3BrRzSmKS2wTAYhqxxiaCBKrOQo56N9mV9czQ4my7S63Q6tYbo5JdJhLk3ng==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XDXkIDR8Li4AjlVivhH_hHiev_T8vnDniVbHjQXOrBl8oY_p6vJZlnilGWIScToFdbvF-90lS7CBkrXpbVWmbPCc28-NLbyRKKyoKSBiTLA1PcVnJSYnr1ffbBdFcAWFGHWqIJEIQA9tTpcAGbO4SMICkcXiQyQ7AFzeMcAXXvwryekrXX2Ii3mvFhvDB3jU6bhEShNwmuOJzR5U88k3b3AU8HNaodZcVVIEtqd8t5dN-5j3JmJL4LKLYPle4-A0ZOhhNlCEIKthnuCYFEr-cRSR61io9ENSmfeF0dAophUPDl88xur9-Qgqb3mg3IJ6nlZoLySHvflB3b-yGhxfTWvWdkwX1PK5St-IAZtAjGtY9VQRx5JmSA==&c=&ch=
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Get to Know Morrison
Featured Staff: Deanna Kavanaugh

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XDXkIDR8Li4AjlVivhH_hHiev_T8vnDniVbHjQXOrBl8oY_p6vJZlmVXjqMNxpmP856kEYGeXIi1M8_h-ewEWVJfnY4SvuAnOqihI19f7szwmzEp3qAXCjiVcV2o-56IrqqEQBYrA7T85EyqHqW6GIXtxVNR9WD4x9N2M94W8EeQBoxD5umqk3Mu_mBDHNY1SiDblF7k1l7-4xerjMHTOUigM8D2IU-egHc-LrFFnD2bnwdh8Lb0YIhI6Eg5NHjiKZxrkS2GXInlKCp-jcrS0ZTWZN-FZakiG0vH2eFBwTu-nrQE3iWXx9OOdowU780qMWzetOTSBSw-EgyXnObn2OUJsXQ0CsS-mWGlD3162N7lM0FOiKqwRA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XDXkIDR8Li4AjlVivhH_hHiev_T8vnDniVbHjQXOrBl8oY_p6vJZlvUYp3URKjWGBYEoNK9RUMtKgRRDzgHmykZlzOTeRU7rJN6Dce-Iu1_CyeWLPE0waIhlg0qmOitZM1DOwx_B5SxIfdXCJjr7rSeD-NQjxKh1cifxmwA_NbCTwOqNHWNDfZfPR1SakAf_etHn-Ef6WCv2uIVHtch0SflDBAsTh7gstKwuRjLFI0HL9Eo_VJShPPInJ_BmA-ff2Srjy4b6sdq4SIGu2cHXyeImGog1xlmXx_efl2U5cjl7-_nlA5HdNUsW0iK8yCftY_zymYF2AvdEwe5s4IzfQTgLNh2Vn6R9-7pttWkslRxa3Gwhingepk4PS_f44Kcs&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XDXkIDR8Li4AjlVivhH_hHiev_T8vnDniVbHjQXOrBl8oY_p6vJZlvUYp3URKjWGCVFkBMPsA0F1HbF8RcodATo0oNqxMowdQRQrykylIoTp5vi7aojjk3k1M8I50Z_VdlStNku5HRMdWRX6TTQiseT5_YJlWfO2Mx9pjr63Lgw9co9fHkwnPKM7ABAWdnNyozp2yjNOaXjmW2DmiiYZkgN2FJhubbMDz0ltCtbJP77W7efuL-swUNfg70YqoPdy5if6IYuAX0WVDMh4iyJXN5hx9lF3ddIRImutvsdX4FX_AQUKLlapMR469Vad6clcO1ucWnLj5ZWWmtgkLCP6Sl4srd82r3U2TxTNwKU6-0a-adlyceBjlQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XDXkIDR8Li4AjlVivhH_hHiev_T8vnDniVbHjQXOrBl8oY_p6vJZlvUYp3URKjWGcTyp33iILY_ZfzAxxDB0BJ3y89A4rebO_Zd0-qA4vdAPOxleD08tY_kGZDXZKyTc0xBqGVU7QV6QpQ2kfJyLJtubokvxe_ihYdQi9OQLZGxJhGzJY0B0HAJ4FzkJpE94Yx5SlWUC0o-gzUBS7w5zQcJHgrZBWkzhppMtB4x4lDJLe3kRM0HXlV4MeZ9qsY-vvXFOmhfgN_WGj5vLf-LhfRPgsfdIzvWF14wYFEbRleKtjZzWv4OuNdmEvzA0DlSqVne2SBL1Un-7YrfZmCtXmYE9-S5U-VBqb4HN_LskJl7aSXvogVy_e9ysCMuanC6I&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XDXkIDR8Li4AjlVivhH_hHiev_T8vnDniVbHjQXOrBl8oY_p6vJZlvUYp3URKjWGTRCtFdkJizPySDdWwf-SFUpA7M6aNRhdaolZ7xH1xyrUDjj9oRjRo3z_TKUZACoMcfgzc7ud2xJwx09TLbo1YX_7Kb7JVY4yzRBNQDbzssqEAGYiIdRXtAcD-cWOCf0ECM_nr6-Qfq4RVGYTG_qRczYevds5aCML1DuVI9IOB7_lPCyO119tsJ7yoPitznmSRuHqAx7av1W3NAYB1aFDy6iPhE9tuRER3zGahKdyZqZxRRTyQGiisHXYvnOo32MnvFuO8MNl7yfvrMz6JtILMQm7eVnqkPCVw2dW5fq-A9TrBfcFAR0gjw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XDXkIDR8Li4AjlVivhH_hHiev_T8vnDniVbHjQXOrBl8oY_p6vJZlvUYp3URKjWGi-Kh3viEanhAsMId2DSk0REEKZ9y0r_3TVUMDW1AGUbgywGyx4KnpfwTRs50nKA_NuPkcE6LmktuTp9LDqDEhjhRbWvHpm1tju2xjRXl2dUuZVjbWYbt37EbRZYbempJC7UWdMHjrt-gU_y2hOJsMZ_A4H2y-NBd-c2cDkVisi4dFdr15JDTfhcU5Y26ceIe4NrWDkqNvor-SLVZvK9nFsRGmUpC1rA8O-wtJh4TGC0kkJazOdZc-w0J2aiFGkIsGefyg_VpNSupNIOUvnlzp60s0WrHZQomE8YzXkd3bHJ2BkX6Xc0KGfw8HA_So7ZM&c=&ch=


This month's featured staff member is Deanna
Kavanaugh, who has recently stepped into the
position of Interim Director of Development. Over
the past two years, Deanna has been deeply
involved with the internal and external workings of
Morrison, first as the Events Specialist and then as
the Community Development and Communications
Specialist. In her current role, Deanna manages all
functions of Morrison's fundraising department. 
  
Deanna has always sought work that aligns with
her values, and she knew from the beginning that
Morrison is someplace special. "Not only was I
warmly welcomed and respectfully treated from my
first day here, I was thrilled to discover that
Morrison provides thorough onboarding, equity and
inclusion training, and the Sanctuary program. I had
never experienced that level of commitment to
employees before," she says. Now, she is grateful to be directly involved in helping people, though
this is not her first time in that role. 

Deanna used to be a "Big Sister" with the Big Brothers Big Sisters program. When they first met, her
"Little" had significant family challenges that she was working through while attending outpatient
therapy, but Deanna had no idea where therapy took place. Years later, when Deanna shared that
she is working at Morrison, her Little exclaimed, "I love Morrison! Let me know how I can help you!,"
and expanded upon how much she loved her experiences in therapy here. Now that her Little is a
successful young adult, that was especially heartening to hear.

Deanna says that the first thing people usually say when they learn she works at Morrison is, "Oh
that must be really hard and very sad. I could never do that." However, Deanna likes to remind
people that even when the work is very difficult, it is full of hope. She loves to share the successes
she has seen so far, as well as the incredible dedication that clinicians and staff have towards our
youth and families.

Deanna is interested in people, their stories, their thought-processes, and their motivations. As a
result, she is fascinated with personality styles and is constantly considering how to relate to others in
an effective and compassionate way. This knowledge of people and their communication styles also
helps her in her Development job when she helps donors realize their vision of putting their
generosity to the most effective use. When someone is considering donating their time or resources to
Morrison, Deanna is quick to share that Morrison stewards our resources with great care: "If you want
to give to us in any capacity, please know that we do our best to ensure that your contribution has the
broadest benefit that it can. We are also always incredibly grateful!"

In her free time, Deanna enjoys photography (which she also does professionally) and other art,
singing and playing music with her husband, P90x (a grueling exercise program), hiking, biking,
gardening, reading, and spending quality time with her cat, Pickles. 

Thank you, Deanna, for taking the Development reins. Morrison appreciates your ingenuity,
commitment, and fresh perspectives! 

Vote for Kids This May!
Portland Children's Levy is on the Ballot



The Portland Children's Levy was created by voters in 2002 and overwhelmingly renewed in 2008
and 2013. In the 15 years since voters first approved the Levy, over $150 million has been invested
in over 50 organizations, including Morrison. Levy funds have annually supported services for more
than 14,000 children and hunger relief services to more than 15,000 children.
 
The organizations funded by the Portland Children's Levy are committed to providing programs in:
 
* Child abuse prevention and intervention: Protecting children from terrible circumstances, which also
addresses juvenile crime, school failure, drug and alcohol abuse, and homeless youth.
 
* Early childhood programs: Preparing children for success in school and making quality childcare
more affordable. Ensuring that children arrive at school ready to learn also assists our schools and
teachers. 

* After school, summer and mentoring programs: Promoting academic achievement, reducing the
number of juveniles victimized by crime, and increasing graduation rates. 

* Children in foster care programs: Giving foster children a better chance at success with educational
support, mentoring, and access to mental health services.
 
* Child hunger prevention: Improving children's access to nutritious meals, leading to better physical
and mental health, as well as academic success. 

On May 15th, we have the chance to vote to Renew the Portland Children's Levy (Measure 26-
197) and continue our funding for this great program. A YES vote for Measure 26-197 does not
increase the tax rate but instead renews the Children's Levy at the same rate we have now.

The Children's Levy only supports programs that are cost-effective and proven to work. The levy is
overseen by a five-member Allocation Committee who ensures that there are annual independent
audits and that administrative expenses are limited to 5% or less, which allows 95 cents of every
dollar to go directly to programs. This is a commitment they have kept for over 15 years

Renewing the Portland Children's Levy is an important way to say that we care about our kids and to
put those values into action every day.

Please Vote YES for Measure 26-197 by May 15th. 
More information is available at the campaign's website.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001XDXkIDR8Li4AjlVivhH_hHiev_T8vnDniVbHjQXOrBl8oY_p6vJZlnilGWIScToF9WDf5sLZZw4k5RMYQ9DsUEXEWdGuBdMJk6DKK-HU_HUJ6APazIf8QXVlY2nramXB68ehvtEEOfckTCd1vvDHllFwpt7a2iL5oRWogQBiPe75em8G70v1Hkib2qLHlvjpZD9O7ZJTVA0-gqAgFXzSz6U6Xrf7DG0w8RR8dzUpmINUy2qbkvZiPD30Vr3gnbrN9t4snE8M7piOyGUnnh0Mq9Av8U2ikYBUaARynBp_O3wbIqJ4pb80rQqGA0tI8Aqw6IdCMscY23fV0_saZcu2ISygSUOQ7JABldCc4GbCFYehWsftB6UU_Cd-6aCxCz3i&c=&ch=


Save the Date: May 15th, 2019
Join us for our annual luncheon 

Next year, Morrison's 6th annual Silver Linings Luncheon will take
place on May 15th in the Governor Ballroom at the Historic
Sentinel Hotel in downtown Portland. Each year, more than 300 of
our city's most prominent business and community leaders gather
to celebrate the programs and services Morrison provides.

Silver Linings is an opportunity to increase public awareness of Morrison's community impact. It is
also a chance to visit our program gallery and to meet the staff who work directly with the children and
families we proudly serve.

Sustainability Tip of the Month
May is Bike Month  

Spring has sprung, and people are venturing back outdoors to enjoy the
sunshine and fresh air. This is an excellent time to consider our air pollution
footprint. Although we know that combustion engines produce significant air
pollution, there are other sources to consider too. Here are some ideas to help
keep our air clean:

1. Opt to walk, carpool, use public transportation, or ride a bike whenever
you can: May is bike month! Sponsored by the League of American
Bicyclists, National Bike Month, National Bike to Work Week (May 14-18) and Bike to Work
Day (May 18) all showcase the benefits of cycling and encourage more people to use a
bicycle for their health and transportation needs. National Bike to School Day is May 9, 2018. 

2. Use a push or electric mower instead of a gas-powered one. 
3. Buy local, organic food and products whenever possible.  
4. Purchase renewable energy: 30 percent of the electricity in the US comes from coal-burning

power plants. Ask your energy provider if they offer renewable options. 
5. Refuse, reduce, reuse, and recycle to reduce production and disposal emissions. 
6. Drivers can reduce air pollution while driving in the following ways:

Combine your errands into one trip and park centrally, walking as much as possible.
Choose your route before you leave to avoid traffic jams.
Reduce time driving, especially during peak traffic periods or hot days.
Limit engine idling time to not more than 30 seconds.
Accelerate gradually, maintain speed limit, and use cruise control on the highway.
Avoid waiting in long drive-through lines.
Keep your vehicle well maintained.
Use energy-conserving grades of motor oil.
Change air and oil filters regularly.
Keep tires properly inflated and aligned.
Repair all vehicle leaks.
Make an appointment with a repair tech if Check Engine light is illuminated.
Fill gas tank during cooler evening hours to reduce evaporation.
Avoid spilling gas and don't "top off" the tank.
Replace gas tank cap tightly.
Remove excess items that add excess weight to your vehicle.

7. Manage your heating and cooling: Use fans and open windows in the evening to let cool air in
during the summer and use warmer clothes and insulation in the winter.  

8. Avoid using harsh chemicals: Use natural cleaners, air fresheners, and pest solutions.

 

Contact
Media Contact

Set an Appointment

Our Mission
At Morrison Child and Family
Services, we partner with
families and communities to
provide effective and
responsive services for
children and youth coping
with adversity and trauma. 
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